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City Mission Doll Party.. --
'

The sewing class of the. City Mis-
sion enjoyed ks annual "doll party"
Saturday afternoon. Those in
charge of the affair included Mes-- ,
dames E. V. Reveal, H. H. BerRcr,
II. L,. Snyder and Flora Sears Nel-- -
son. : f , ;'; ,

Miss Luella Cannam Rave a piano
solo and Master Charles Cannam,
a reading Various ? games were
played, and 95 little girls with their
dolls joined 'in '"the grand march.

, Refreshments were served - at the
close of the program.

' ' ,
"

In Honor of Alice Pelier.
Miss Mary Taylor entertained in-

formally at luncheon at her home,
Monday for Mrs. Herbert Smails
and her guest," Mi$3 Alice Pekser of
Montgomery, Ala. ''

Mrs. 'R, Nile Booth entertained
four tables of bridge at her home,
Monday afternooli, to honor Miss

Vl'clzcr; ;
Prettiest Mile Club.

Mrs.-J- . J. Minikus entertained at
n bridge luncheqn of',12 covers at the
Prettiest Mile club Monday, - Mrs.1
If.4 K. Schafer entertained 12-a- t the
bridge luncheon Monday.''- t - .

- The regular bridge luncheon of
- the- club will be held Tuesday.- .

The Wednesday evening dance at
j' the club house ,will be a "guest

party." .

. Among those who won prizes at
the masquerade party Saturday eve--r
tiing were Mesdames H. W. Chns- -
tensen, Cttarles Thiessen and C.
Haynes. and Messrs Don Amsden," J."VV. Skbglund and Charles Thies- -

' ....sen. ' i -

Omaha Mdsician Honored.
, Cecil W. "Bcrryman, an . Omaha
pianist and composer, has recently
been honored by th Musical Ob-

server, a New ; York magazine de-

voted to music. A composition sub-
mitted by Mr. Berryman.in a con- -,

test recently. conducted by this pub- -'

licatjon has been .accepted by it for
. publication in its February issue.

The name of this piano number is a
' Scherzo-i- : B Major. Accompany-
ing the comoosition will be a pic-
ture of this Omaha musician and an

' article ' concerning his work in
Omaha.. "

qpHOMAS A. EDISON1 The wizard of
heard submarines more than two

miles, away! He turned ships without depend-

ing on the rudder! He saw through the ocean

by lighting it up beneath the surface. ' These,
and a series of other things, which he accom-

plished during the war, enabled our NaVy to
outwit the U-Bo-

.

This is the day .of the juvenile
prodigy generally as great a bore
to outsiders as the infant phe-
nomenon was to Nicholas Nicklcby
and his fellow actors.

When a young child has really un-

usual gifts he or she should not he
compelled to "show off" by way of
enlivening a party. But it happens
most often that vithout a vestige of
real talent, the child eingcr or danger
or actor or painter is put' through
the feebly imitative pace which
doting parents look upon as a. dem-
onstration of heaven-bor- n genius.- '

.When obliged to witness an ex-

hibition of this sort, the bored on-

lookers are tempted to send a hurry
call to the Society for the Prevenf
tion of Cruelty to Children-

that the poor little, make,
believe prodigy be put into its
nightie,ind into its little white crib
at a seasonable hour, of the night.-
(Copyright, 1921, by Tublic Ledger Co.)

Lenie Von M. Zesch of San Fran?'
cisco, is the first woiyan to practice;
dentistry in Alaska. "

j...

a.

tocrat,

'The Phonograph with a Soul .

mous chief of the Sioux Indians, is

one of the most prominent among
fcrepubtican Indian women and wis
f $truijfiental 'in having the major
portion of the 25,000 Indian squaws
cast their vote in the recent election
for Harding and Coolidgc.

'iVnVEKTlSKMKNT

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Fis"-Child'- s

Best Laxative! I

Accept "California".;. Syrup of Figs
only look for ,lhe name California
on the package, then, you are- - sure
your child is having the bestr..artd
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruitv' taste. 'Full directions
On each bottle. You must say "Cal-
ifornia." '

mm y
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Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
Soap,Olntir.nt.TslraTO..(!TerrwJwre.Forisni!i1esi
adsren: Clr LbortorlM.Pv.I. MiJiIm.Mm.!

Our official bulletin "What Did Edison Do

During the War?' tells the story: r ;

Come in for your copy of this bulletin, or write''
if you can't call. ' '
; It will tell you, besides, how Mr. Edison was
able to keep his favorite invention, the New

Edison, within reach of everyone. How the

price of the New Edison has increased less

than 15 since' I914 including War Tax. , W.

For Mrs. .Forgan. y.
' , Mr. and Mrs. Franle. Keogh ent

J tertained at dinner at their home in
honor of Mns. Kohert Forgan of th aremany' New York City. Their guests in- -

. slimed Messrs. and Mesdames car--
.ton Millard, Walter Roberts and .

Lcnis Gark, anjd Dr. Leroy Crum- -
mer. ., J '.

uniaentiiica
imitation loaves
ofBridge Luncheon. ':"

Mrs. W, 'J.- - Hynes- - entertained
. eight guests at a brfdge-lunche- on EDISON SHOP 1

SUULTZ BROS - Owners--vf? J"-- - .oftMrs.: Lawrence Reed of New Yprk
City, who i$ the guest of .Mrs. , A.

Kinsler. " ,..V. ,
' Informal Tea. .

.... Mrs. Yale Holland will give an
' informal" tea at her home, Thursr
' day afternoon in honof bf-h- er guest,

; T Mrs. J. B.- - Lowry of St.'' Paul. ; .

313 South
, ,:'

Watth ft the snmcBHCtmml ed

Kill That
'

Insist upon sceine
, cmertams yiuD at i

' Mrs. "John Redick. will enteTtato
members of a bridge club at lunch-- 1

fon at hef home Wednesday. -

i , t V. Informal Luncheon. .....
' MrsT Jom McCagiie,- jr.. will ? 6--

One hundred guests attended the
luncheon athe.Rome hotel Monday
noon. given by the Federated Wohi- -

en s clubs of .tge Second district in
honor of- - their state" president, Mrs.
John Slaker of Hastings. ' Mri. L.
M. Lord, president !of the district,
presided. MrS Slater spoke on
"Club Organization."

The guests included Mrs. John
Welch,. stale treasurer: Miss Kajher-in- e

Wor'ley of'Liri'cbin, 'director of
Am6rieanization;.fo.r' the federation;
Mrs. James Davidson of Springfield,
vice -- president if J the district and
president, of the Springfield Woman's
club; Mrs. E. R. Nickerson of Papil-lio- n,

district recording secretary;
Mrs; V. V. Paxton, district auditor;
Mrs. Oiarles . Pike, president of the
Papiflion Woman's . club; Mrs.. G. E.
Hall, president

: of the Waterloo
Woman's club; MrSi-U-E- . Shannon,
vice president-o- f Waterloo Woman's
club;. Mra.'S. ' G Shfigley, president
of the Southvpniaha VVcinun's flub;
Mrs.' W.r ISt,' Tohnsori...i)fesiderit of
the Dundee. Woman's chib; Mrs- J- -

G. Hart, president ot tht .Umana
Woman's club railway niail service;
Mrs. C M. Skinner, president of the
Ralston Woman's club, and Mrs.
Charles L. Hempel. president of the
Omaha Woman's club.

Mrs. Slaker spoke on 'The Allied
Arts'," referring to poetry, muisc,
sculpture and, paintings, at the open
day meeting of the Omaha W.oman's
club Monday afternoon in the x. w.
C. A, auditorium-.- .,

i The art department; Mrs. - Avery
Lancaster, leader, was in charge of
the program. Vpcal numbers were
given by Mrs. Harry Nicholsoti, ac-

companied by Mrs. D. J. Adams.
During the business mee'ting the

club endorsed the Shephard-Town- er

and Fess bills. , " '

., The endowment committee report-
ed that the Omaha Woman'e club
had contributed $300 toward the state
federation endowment fund." ,

An .informal reception was given
in honor of . Mrs. Slaker following
the program. In the receiving line
were: Mesdames Slaker, Lord,
Hempel and Lancasterr ' ; ''. ;

Mrs. 'At F. Blundellv president of
the Civics club of Nehraslca City
was also a guest at the open day
meeting.' . ': - '

'

.,

'
,

' " ..

Til Clean White Furs
Rub the fur with cornmeal, moist-

ened with gasoline, then, brush and
go over it again with cornmeal heat-
ed in the oven. Hang in the air.
This will clean thfc gfeasiness from
the fur and make it stand out like
new.

Do not work with gasoline where
there is any. fire.; .'.. "

, Heat cornmeal, in a pari pri the
stove until it is as hot as you .can
bear .your hands in it. Put your
furs in pan and rub them just as
if you were-usin- :soap- - and water,
keeping : the cornmeal bot; After
a few mmutes ' shake ;thern. out arid

they will be:' clean; Save, the corn-
meal. and use-i- t several times.: -

- Good Memory ;;.
Rose, th- - garrulous domestic, can'

give you facts of history --interna-,
tional, dramatic, scandalous rights
off the bat without a moment's hesi-

tation. ' '

ifJow 'dp yotr rrianagft fo rem.ln-- r

ber alf these things "Rose?" inquired
her employer the rth"er day.

Then Rose came back with the
infallible rule for memory training.

"I'lU teU- - 'ye,
' iria'am," says she.

"All'lne life never a lie I've 'rbtd.'
And when ye don't have to be taxin'
yer memory to be ememberin what,
ve teftd this one oir thaf one 6t how
ye explained- - this or that ye rterr'n
overwork it and it lasts ye, good as
new, forever."

ADVERTISEMENT

How to Make PiVm

Cough Syrup ft Home

Haa no equal for prompt results.
Takes but a moment to prepare.,

and saves ran ahant

Pine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tions and remedies for coughs. The
reason is that pine contains several
elements that have a remarkable
effect ir soothing and healing the,
membraues of the throat and chest.

Pine cough syrups are, combination
of pine and syrup. The "syrup-- ' part
is usually plain. sugar ' yrup... .

To make the best pine cough remedy
that money can buy, pit 2 ounce
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e suear svrun. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honeyf
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrupy
Either way, yon make a full pint-m-ore

than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the monev. It is
pure, good and tastes very pleasant.

You can feel this take hold of a
,

cough or cold in a wy that mtans'
business. The cough may be dry,,hoarse and tight, or may be persist-- "

ently loose from the jfoVmation of

Shlegm. The cause is the same in
membranes and this Pines

and Syrup combination will stop it
--Misually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse
ness. br-an- y ordinary throat ailment,

Pinex is a hiehlv concentrated com.
pound .of genuine Norway pine ex

i (Tact, and is famous the world over
for its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. .Ask your'
drutrgist for "2V, ounces of Pjhex .

with directions, and don't accept any
thing eke. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex-Co- ., Ft. Wavne. Ind.

Advertisement

Doctor Telte How to
Strengthen Eyesight

By the
s I m pieuse of
Bon-Opt- o,

Lewis,
ays Dr.

I mmHP
have seen
eyesight mi

60 1.
in a taaalr'a.'asm nyntime In
many instances, and quick relief
brought to inflamed, aching, itching,
burning, work-straine- d, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended every where by

i Druggists. ' V,

Fistiiiik
A mill) trsttai of
Keetal uiscaiss la

The Innltentlvo Admirer.
Dear AJIss Fairfax: I am 19 and

am going about with a young man,
23. He is studying to becorHe a civil
engineer. He has four or bIx years
more of study and hard work.

Now, this young man seema to
think that if he drops in Sunday at
about 5 or 6,- I'll be there waiting
for him, and if I'm. not there ht is
sorely disappointed, no he. says; but
hd finds time to see his boy friends.
I'm not Jealous of his friends, but
I think I ought to be considered.

A. T.
I suppose you feel that the young

mafl takes you too"much for granted
and doesn't show you enouKh at
tentlm. But why shouldn't yon be
willing to have him bo out with a
group of boys?. .'With them he is
on, a fifty-fift- y basis, which a stud-

ent-can afford. .To take you out
in these days is a matter of some
expense. Before fancying yourself
shabbily treated why not think be-

yond the surface impressions of the
situation 1

An Arbitrary Lover.
iJear Misa Flairfax: I am engaged

to my employer, whom I Jove dear-
ly. ...

Now, he insists that none of the
other airlS'Of the office know of
this. He continues to order mei
about, yells at me for the least mis-
take, and actually humiliates me.
The girhrin the office, ignorant .of
the fact that we are engaged, do not
understand.

Every evening he sees me home,
but I do not go straight from the
office,' but meet him a few blocks
away. He even complains if I come
In a few minutes after 9 o'clock.
Still he professea he loVes me, and
we're-t- o be .married in. February, but
still he says, "Business is business."
Do you think he's right?. '

. , - ' PUZZLED.
Of course he's not right,' I If this

man . feels this his love
gives him the privilege of humiliat-
ing you, think what your position
.as his wife is likely to be. Why
should he cover his love at all and,
above all, why have it wear a mask
of brutality. Is he ashamed of car-
ing for you? If so, how can he plan
U) marry you? His conduct is not
such as any girl" "should endure." -

ADVERTISEMENT

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buys "Danderine."
After a few applications you can-
not find a fallen hair or any dandr-
uff,-, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color
and abundance.

During Bowen's Lower

Price Furniture Sale
J All Furniture Uphol-

stery, '; Draperies and
Rugs included in this,
Sale, of Unparallelel
Values. This is an event
of great importance to
those needing or con-

templating furniture pur-
chases owing to the un-
usual reductions offered
and the superior quality
both in design and manu-
facture of the furniture
stocked by this company.

; Advertisement

tS3S

ToCureaCold
in One Day

take

OroveG
Laxative

Bromo
Quinma

tablets
Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature
: 33c. .

X

-Pay When Cured
treatment that earn Piles, Fistula and other
a short time, without a severs surtcieal on- -

Trust Bldt- - (Bee Bldg.) Omaha, Nek,

our TRADE MARK
In on every GENUINE
loaLKnow whsre
your bread comes
from..... , :

-

PETERXEM PEQAIJ BAKIKO CO.
" - - ;...:

' AI M.ker, of T1P-TO- P Breul

CASGAI QlNlfei
tenant at an nuormai nincneon on

- Friday. .. a .

' Bridge Club.'tjf
'

'

Missr.Ruby Klingbeil I'wilt enter--
i lain mcniDK's 1)1 a unn -- uy ai net

.next., Saturday, v .

U-BoatWar?

ISth Street t
.

ptal mtm rtuarth hj Mr. Edit

Cold With

y v

AND

La Grippe

Good Health

in Every Drop

WFOR .'
Colds, Coughs

Personals; , Neglected Colds are Dangerous v

Take no chancea Keep this standard remedy nandy for tliia OrR hum
Breaks up a cold in 24 boars' Reliewes'
Grippe in 3 days- - EsceUent tcwHeadaahe.A'.','! ,

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead --Cascant ts bast. Tonic
Laxative No Opiate In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- -' orenan an--
: . nounce the birth of a daughten on

Sunday at St. Joseph hospital. '

vl; Alfred Adams of :lincoln Vpent
't the week-en- d in Omaha with his par
i t,, rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.. B.'Adams.

A son, 'jack, was born Monday at
; Siewart hospital to Mr: and Mrs.'

Mtss:-Elizabet- h Parsons,- Omaha
attorney; will act as toastmistrcss at
the "Onward Omana" dinner Thurs-
day evening at the Chamber of
Commerce. The , dinner" is being
'sponsored by the Omaha Business
and Prof esisonal Woman's
Miss Mary Sturgeon, president

Miss EditlrMcKenzie is in charge
of the ticket sale and the program
will Vt under the" direction of Miss
L.'M. Montgomery Miss Sturgeon

Iwill preside. - - '

"JaitlGlegg'.Is
Galled Great ''.

By Critic!
Ludwig LeWiioanV in "The v Na-

tion," March, 1920, gives a sharpi
glittering1, review: of "Jane Clegg,"
the drama. by-.St- John .Ervine, up-
on which Professor Paul H.,Grum-man- rt

will speak before the Drama
league Tuesday afternoon, January
18, Fontenelle hotel, 4 o'clock. He
said iti partr ; ' ,1

"The life in 'whieh the play, de-

spite its title, really centers (Henry
Clegg) is completely unrolled be-

fore us: ..' .; We are made
aware of the' shabbily gay, irrespon
sible father; we see the garrulous.
foolishly indulgent mother. We
know how Henry Clegg. 'ignorant,
awkward, rigidly respectable in his
sentiments, goaded forever by his
hungry senses," has s..eaked ' and
bragged hiv way ,through the yea.rs
and how 1le would have done so
quite peacefully, to the end but for
his wife's rectitude of mind and de-

cision of character. That is hisAca
tastrophe. Not the tneariest creature
car! exist in a state of being con-

tinually shown Up, It cannot live
Under so fierce a light. Some rag
of self-'estet- however falsely come
by, must : tover" the nakedness of
every soul.-- , r

"Through; generations, it (cfvilizar
ticyi) has bred into' his very' tone
an assent to certain' moral principles
and sentiments.;, But it, hal left his
nature and his instincts unexplained
and untouches. Hence the whole
man isrsfit; one restttre of - furtive- -
ness. "i'Ereh'riig afjriut him-i- s false.
His soul is shoddy. Truth is to
him", the highest indecency.

' Thus
when, he is about to leave his wife
and go eff to- Canada with '.Jil
"fancy" wonari, lie is deeply pained
and. shocked; af".nis wife's callous
.wijjtingness SftrleCjier own husband,
fbfj.whcm .GM has joined ' her, go
without-rwai- i orWe&lfeinatiotiS' or
.the sense of the presence of sin. He
has a brief .moment that verges on
a grotesque; He
is a wretched sinner but at least he
has the grace to know it. That is
his religion. 7 Jane rnk"y be pure and
honorable. .But she has no sense
of sin. ... . With Jane, Henry's
actions and her emotional reactions
have destroyed whatever peace or
beauty their marriage ever held,
how empty to go on babbling about
its sanctify. . '. . She feels a
natural pangat the breach with her
youth and her, heart's past. But the
pang is not ( uncontrollable. ' She
turns out the gas. and goes upstairs."

, , ' For Cleaning Stains
. Many fabrics. when wet with a.
cleanser show only the outline of
the stain.- - To obviate the difficulty,
Wotting paper should be placed
under the stain to be cleaned and
a eircle'' of French 'chalk or fuller's
earth spread around it. This will de-

fine the outer edge of the stain and
will absorb the cleanser when it

spreads, thus preventing the un-

sightly ring which is often left
When sportginga stain commence
at the outside and work toward the
centre.- - Spreading of .the grease is
thusi avoided.
. It is always safer to test the clean-
ser , on a scrap of the material to
see that .the color is not affected.
Chloroform 'arid ether are valuable
grease solvents for delicate fabrics.

"

Miss Irene Gest. of Philadelphia.
who broke, world's irecordsini ths
swinimin competitions fof: the
wiyjnpitr games, .is an expert mu-

sician, having "taken .'violin, lessons
since she was, of age. ;

Don't hide skin
iroixtyi-liealitwit-h

Resinol
,J?o amount of cosmetidcan com

eeal an ugly skin. '
;They only All

In the pores and make the condi-
tion jWorse, Resinol foap cleanses
the pores, giving them a chance to
breathe and throw-o- ff Impurities.
Tat is why when aaed with Resl-po- l

Ointment it rids the skin of
embarrassing defects, keenlns? it an' . -

olenr and fresh. St can harrliv ttelf,
i lagbuiJiM dlft.....

Ii-o- -- . -a ..... i.. . ' '"."'!

?' Harry L. Reams cf CounciliBluffs.

,
' Dr. and Mrs. Lester Meyers an- -.

nounce the birth of a daughter, Nor- -'

ma Rose, on jM onday at - Stewart
'

J hospital. ; ;' '
.

." fr. and Mrs- Carl Miller rff Lin- -

,
. ha shortly to make - their future"

home here. '. ' "

" A daiitrVitpr was born Saturday at
'

r
St. Joseph hospital to ,Mr. and Mrs.

'
. .G. E. Roche. .Mrs.- - Roche ,; was

Lr.. formerly Miss Lydia ' Ludas. f

'

C : I i docfors

X- -
I Should I

I and & '

Clubdom;
George Crook W. R. C.

Georee Crook Woman's Relief
' corns will tie entertained at a ken-

sinerfon Friday afternoon, 2 o'clock,
V with Mrs. Martha AT Boguet, 2554

Leavenworth street.

Calendar--, '

Loomln ChantaiKnilrc1e-.Taeslii- y,
p: m.. Y. '

Wx. C. A. -
vj

- C. S. r.wmt W. K. C Tuesday, $;30 p.
'. in.. Memorial hall, court house. f.

' Tri-Cl- ty Birthday ab-Tuea- dr,

" lunchean wtth Mrs..W. A. Wll CQX,
497 Emrfict street: ' ' - -

Affords protection against in-
fectious diseases. - All prudent
persons should avail themselves
if this dependable germicide.

AT DRUa STORES EVERYWHER3 ,

Health Radiates
Beauty

No wonder she is the center of
attraction. Her vibrant health
draws people to,her. How differ'
ent from the pale, listless woman
who cannot attract because she
has not the glow of health which
positively radiates beauty;

TtH Great General Tonic
Is what one needs for tba
robust health and anima-
tion which command admir-
ation. Lyko assists nature
to keep all the bodily
functions in normal con
dition by refru latin? the
bowels, preventing consti.

X(e- rm ration.' improving tho
appetite, aiding digestion
and building up the system

in general. It make
health a reality.

It is Pure
Lyko contains only

the most carefully se-
lected druga of recog-
nized therapeutic value.
Just take a few doses

1 and you will aee what
an admirable laxative
tonic Lyko Is.

Ask Your Drug-jii-t

Lyko-- 1 sold in the original packages
only. If you need a tonic begin today-f- ar

the sake of health and beauty.
5oe Manufacturtrt'

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas City

. :i .ile hy Bti. n Druj Company,
13:h and Farn-- S:s
-- i e'l ret-,- d uci iti.

j' Lee Want ds Arc Iicst Business
Getters.

I

RESERVE

M. E. 1 P. CInb Tuesday venbi.
. So.-ia- l Settlement bouse, supper and da-- '.

matie art. ... m ,
Omaha SpsnUh Club Tuesday. I p.

'. m.. tl Pattrrsoii block. Seventeenth and
Farnara streets. , ,

j Episcopal Woman's AaxUlary-r-Tuesday- .

r.) Id m.. Trinity cathedral. Annual meel-- f.

; Ing and election of officers,.
Icture on Children's 'ade Commlssloa

. Tuesday, I p. m.. Trinity cathedral dean-- .;

ery. Howard Kennedy, speaker.
Omnha Woman's Club, I.I tct store- - De-

partment Tuesday, Z:iO p. m Y. W. C.
i 1 A. Boll call, Italian quotations. -

Omaha Woman'ir-tiub- , Public
Department Tuesday, 10 a, m , T,

stimulates tlie appetite, aids
digestion and gently regu-
lates thebowels. . v .

; .

A healthful tonic that
doctors recommend.

$2.50 a large bottle at all
druggists. '

; Distributed By

Old Reserve Sales Corp.
V 1205 Tarnam St.,

: Omaha.. Neb. .

u'tsisssti Sllfass

. C. A. . ilrs. J. X. Krlngi leader. , ,
iram- LeagtM Tueaihty. 4 p. m., Fon- -.

tenell hotel. Prof. Paul. H."Orumann of
. the University of Nebraska, .speaker,

, Senna Clnb Tuesday, "l o'clock lunch- -
eon with Mfs Lillian Owln, Btl Burt
street. Business meetlnc and program
will follow. .

l..
Clrls' Community Serrlre tMcae

Tiday Lafayette club supper,. 8:30
r. m.; reception of member. Dramatic
.t class, 1:10. '. '

; ; ;
'''' . ondee Morning rhaotandua Clrele

" :45 a. m..-wlt- Mrs. Maurice T,: Smith, lilt Capitol avenue. 'Mrs... A, B.
VTebWnav leader,; i

Omaha Business Woman's ' Clirti Tuea- -
dsy, p. m., Y. W. C. A., supper, toi--

i lowed by program under leadership cf
Mrs. Jennie Wicks.
- Omaha Truth Center Tuesday, p. m.,

' It Patterson block,- Seventeenth and Far:
nam streeta Francis J. Gabla of Lin-
coln will speak on "Dust of tba Berth."

P. E. O. glstermwd. Chapter B. X.
' , Tuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon, t with Mrs.

James A. Yates, SOS North Forty-nint- h

treet.- - Mrs. W. K. Rouse, assistant host- -.
'

. ,. ' j
, . Visiting Xune Asaociadoa Tuesday, It

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or 'other general anesthetic uteri.
A eura guaranteed la every essa aeeepUd for treatment, and no money i, to be paid until
cured.: Write for book on Keetal Diseases, with names and tefttimunli nf more than
1.000 promineat people who have been permanently cured.

o cioca, cnampesv- of Commerce, annual
luncheon and bustnsss meeting--

, open to

Braaaliauol ? anOB.a,mwrsaf4 la U
- J.

Plt. jE. lt. TARKY Sanatorium, retera
- emst a, ..: r. Formerly Trainer' Horke Vino,


